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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Today SUSII16
In 1923 the taxes on eack $1000

assessment were 147.10 and this
year $45.90, a reductlor of $1.20
on each $1000 worth' of property.
The highest rate was in 1921,
when the assessment was $48.90.

According to reports of various
county assessors the millage rates
to be paid in the 19 cities in Ore-
gon this year are:

N TAXES GOOD

Only Baker Has Lower Rate
Among 19 Main Cities of -

j Oregon ;
Salem .....

I I I--

......45.9
; V. . . .38.3
......71.1
.v.. ..50.78
:.i..7l.l

. . .'.58.8
. . . . .50.3
......35.6
. . . .47.8

. . , 82.6

Spacious, swift Cana
dian Pacific liners sai.
weekly from Quebec
down the beautiful shelter-
ed St Lawrence, and only
FOUR DAYS ON THZ

- - OPEN SEA
for Cherbourg. Southamp-
ton and Hamburg, with th?
unequaled advantage and

.pleasure of Canadian Pa-

cific Service and hospital- -

Baker ' -. . . .. . . .
Astoria .
The Dalles' .
Grants Pass ... .

' McMinnville . . .
Newber'g , . . V ; .
Pendleton
La Grande . . . . .
Hood . River .'. . .
Bend: . . .. . . . . . .
Portland . , . . ;
Gresham ......
Roseburg . . . . . .
Eugene . . . . : . .
Oregoa City . , .
Corvallis
Klamath FalU .
Albany . . . ..,..

were Mr., and Mrs. C. J. Green,
Mrs. Orpha Benson and Mrs. L41y
Wynne, together with the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs.! Hamble. ? ..Mrs. Ba-
der,' whose home is in Cottage
Grove, is the house guest of Mrs.
Hamble. She will remain for a
week. ; -

ir
Chapter1 G j ot the PEO Sister-

hood will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Fred W.
Selee at the regular hour.

1;!

. The members of the Adolynck
club were hostesses last evening
for their husbands at an enjoy-
able April Fool party with dinner
and 500. At the dinner, which

.40.. ....
I . .. .46.5

.'.42.6

' Vith the exception : of Baker,
Salem has the lowest millage rate
of 1J of j the largest pities; In the
state, according to figures com-
plied by'the Chamber of Com-
merce in connection with the
county assessor, Oscar Steelham-me- r.

The report also shows that
taxes are going down. Salem has
a millage tax of 45.9 while Baker
is listed at 33.3. This means that
Salem property owners are payi-
ng- $45,90 on every $1000 of
assessed j property, and as this is
about 66 per cent of the actual
value of the property, it means
that in Salem a person pays $49.90
on property worth in the neighbor-
hood of $1800. )

altogether' happy manner Jor the
large' number of maids "and ma-
trons who .gathered both as guests
and hostesses. The rooms were
decorated .in an effective manner
with blue, red, lavender and pur-
ple, Japanese parasols shading the
ceiling lights. Great baskets of
rich flowers and fojlage "banker
the rooms. Japanese quince Was.
arranged in vivid profusion, to-

gether with Oregon grape, daffo-
dils and flowering --currant. The
buffet luncheon table brought out
a deep red color scheme.; A lovely
parasol swung from the ceiling
directly over the centerpiece of
Japanese quince. Red candles
were used .in crystal holders.The
silver tea service for the occasion
wa-- especially elaborate. The Mah
Jongg award of they day went to
Mrs. EJ j NV Gilllngham. Mrs.
Laughridge won for the bridge.

Nine tables of Mah Jongg were,
played. The hostesses and their
guests included: Mrs. Edwin Ba-

ker, Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs. Fred
Thielseri, Mrs. Jessie Creighton,
Mrs George Brown, . Mrs. ; Homer
Sm fib,, Mrs. W. H. Dancy. Mrs.
Milton Meyers, Mrs. Harry Olinger,

'Mrs. W. H. Lytle., Mrs. William
Walton, Mrs. Frank Griffith, Mrs.
C. B. McCullock, Mrs. A. F. Mar-
cus, Mrs. Claude . Steusloff, Mrs.
F. G. Chambers, Miss Alta Jones,
Mrs. Ed Gilllngham; Mrs. Al Jones,
Mrs. Victor McKenzie, Mrs. Wal-
ter Kirk,; Mrs. Donald . Young,
Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mrs. Wil-
liam Newmeyer, Mrs. J. C. Perry,.
Mrs. Harley White', Mrs., Ralph
Cooley; Mrs. Kenneth; Brown, Mrs.
W. F. Poorman, Mrs. Lloyd Far-
mer, Mrs. W. J. Busick, Mrs. W.
C. 'Grier.; Miss Zoe Stockton; Mrs.
D. C. Kuhni Mrs. Ethel Smith and
Mrs. J. L. Stockton.

For bridee 25 tables were ar--

ly -- una inert
......51.7...... 67.8
......52.02
. . . . 55;7.'
...Y.. 56.8

ts none
better

AXJVKEB BUNCH
, - - Pboaa lO&i ,

The Girls Mission circle of the
First Christian church met at the
home of Mrs Nancy E. Dolman,

.533. Center afreet, on Monday eve-
ning for an uhusually interesting
program, .Mis Frances Donovan
led the devotional exercises. The
response; "Have Thine Own Way.
Lord," was beautifully given by a
vocal', trio which included Miss
Trista Wenger, Miss Gertrude

. Cherrington and Mrs. Jack Wen-
ger. Mrs. Alice Wenger pJLayed

'the harp accompaniment. The
study topic for the evening was

"Tibet, and the Life of .Dr. Shel-to- n

Miss Fern"Johnson present-
ed the "Challenge of Tibet." A
thoroughly interesting outline of
the life of Dr. Shelton was given
by Mrs. George Brown. The sttidy
was followed by a second trio num-
ber, "On. On to' Thasa." About
20 were present for the evening.
Airs. Dolman treated the guests to
bon bona after ihe program.

. , ......p. y ;

To honor Mrs. Catherine Bader
on her birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Bol-

ton Hamble entertained informal--
1y at dinner last evening. The table
was 'attractive with pink and
white sweet peas, ' Those invited
to share the hour with Mrs. Bader

Amicus club, Mrs. Earl Fisher,.
1370 State street.

Concert by ladies' glee oub.
Willamette university. Waller hall
8 o'clock.

Business and Professional Wo-
man's club, chamber of commerce.
6:20 o'clock.

Democratic banquet," C:30 p. m.
Marion hotel. ' i J

Central Circle ot (he Jason Lee
Ladies' aid society.' for work at
the church, 9:30 a. m. Business
meeting in afternoon.

Capitol Bridge Luncheon club.
Mrs. W. H. Daucy.
' Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of First Methodist church,.
2:30 o'clock.' Mrs. B. L. Steee3,
159 4 Court street.

Thursday "
.

Capitol Bridge Luncheon club,
Mrs. W. H. Dancy hostess.

Book and Thimble club, Mrs.
Charles Spitzbart hostess, i

'

Catholic Daughters, apron
shower. .

5 s

Church night. First Methodist
church. i ' i f

Chapter G of the PEO Sister-
hood, Mrs. Fred W. Selee. j

Rapheterlan club. Luncheon ;

Mrs. F. L. Utter and Mrs. James
West, hostesses. -

Bridge, Mrs. John L. Rand hos-
tess. - j'

Friday
Cecil Fanning, in concert at

Grand theater.
Presbyterian Foreign Missionary

society meeting, church parlors,
2:36 o'clock. ; Mrs. Fred Neal,
missionary from west Africa,
speaker,

"West Side Circle or Jason Lee
M.' E. Church Ladies' Aid society;
Mrs. C, G. Giveus, 15C5 North
Commercial street, 2:30 o'clock.

Women's Missionary; society of
the First" Christian church, 10:45

Lynam, Kenneth McCormack and
Irma Keefer. The group was as-

sisted by Donald Siegmund, pupil
of Miss Joy Turner, who played a
violin solo accompanied by his
brother, Wi'lsou, and by Mrs. Carl
Hartley, pupil of Miss Lena Belle
Tartar,' who gave a v&cal selection.
Mrs. Darby-playe- d Mrs. Hartley's
accompaniment. '

Of periodic interest each spring'
to many local people is the Wil-
lamette song competition, known
as vFreshman . Glee. Each class
composes ,and presents, after seve-
ral .weeks' enthusiastic practice, an
original song. These are judged
and a pennant-awar- d is , made.
Freshman O lee for 1924 has been
set for Saturday evening, April 5,
at the armory. Class parties will
take place after the songfest., The
following is the program that has
been arranged :

Foreword .... ....Francis Ellis
Marche Militaire Schttbert

Prof. Launer.
Senior song ..... "Our Pledge"

Words by Ruth Hill j

Music by VoWna Jenks
Reading . . . . Selected

Sadie Jo Read
Sophomore Song. "To Willamette"

Words by Susie Church . ..
.

Music by Ruth Heinick
Freshman .Song, "We Love You,- -

Old Willamette; . . y

Words by Malcolm Medler '

, Music by Malcolm Medler '.

Spanish Dance .'.j ........ Sarsate
Iva Claire ;Love

Presentation .'. . . Prof. Matthews
The following committees of

judges have been selected for the
occasion: . ,. ' '

Words Rev. Blaine E. Kirk-patric- k,

F. M." Jasper, Harold Ea-ki- n.

Rendition Edwin Socolofsky.
Mrs. Louise Robertson, Mrs Odell
Savage Ohling.

. Music-r-Pro- f. T. S. Roberts, Lena
Dotson, Lena Belle Tartar.

Adaptability Paul B. "Wallace;
Mrs. Belle Socolofsky, Ada Ross.

'.

The Capitol Bridge Luncheon

i Thosa who kick most about din-
ing car service but Tecently car-
ried

"

lunch boxes on the train.
sttHciiani-wC:- .

W H DEACON Cent Agents P r L

55 THIRDST KlRTI.AS'n rDON'T FAIL TO HEAR

WE PAY CASH TC
Youn

Willamette University -
.

LADIES' GLEE CLUB
In Concert i

.. ." ' - - v"

was attractively'served in the rose
room at 'The Spa, covers were
placed for 16.' The table was cen-
tered with an artistic floral ar-
rangement of Columbia roses, daf-
fodils, pink carnations and fern in
a meline-tie- d basket. Yellow can-
dles in crystal holders were used.
Mr. and . Mrs. Karl Chapler enter-
tained the party at five hundred
at' their home. The group Includ
ed Mr. and MrsEarl Paulsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. James Teed, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Zeller, Mr, arid Mrs; Oral Lem-mo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson,
Mr. and "Sirs'. Jesso George and
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Chapler.
v i

Mrs. AfTce H. Dodd was a recent
guest In Portland.

' While the national music week
has been set for the period May 4
to May 10, the movement will be
observed locally two weeks earlier.

1 1 i
ill -

WALLER HALL
April 2, 1924

ranged. Those playing were Mrs,!

A1VD TOOLS

Capita Hardvcr
&. Fixrniturs Co.

Best Prices Pi!J
S5 N. Oom'l BC Fboae C i Ia. m. Cnucrn parlors. , ,.t

Moore'sAdmission 50c
Tickets on Ralo at

AVHl'8 Music Store;
- Manic House.

R e a d the Classified A

3LAV AWAY THE YEARS
I mmmtmmm mmm

4pply Boncilla Beautifier casmic clay to --

your face, and rest while it dries, then
remove and see and feel the wonderful
difference in the color and texture of the
akin. .' ... $ . . j

Guaranteed to do these definite things (or
the face or tnxey refunded." Clear the
complexion and giv it color. Lift out the
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples.
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis-
sues and muscles. Make the-slu- r soft
and smooth. .: J "

You can obtain regular swcS from your
favorite toilet counter. ' If not, send this
id. With 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories,
indianapoiis; Indiana, for a trial tube,

Various plans for the annual event

clnb members will be the afternoon
guests of Mrs. W. H.-Danc-

Jobn J. Roberts; Mrs. Asahel Bush,
Mrs. William Booth, Mrs. George
Rodgers, Mrs. S. C. Dyer, Mrs. ,U.
G. Shipley, Mrs. J. H.' Albert, Mrs.
J. H.. Scott. Mrs. J. C. Griffith.
Mrs. Earl Fisher, Mrs. Edwin
Fortmiiler, Mrjj Earl Fortmiller,
Mrs. J. R. Martin, Mrs. Max O.
Buren, Mrs. ' W. G. Allen, Mrs.
Bowersox, Mrs. Darby, Mrs. T. B.
Kay. 'Mrs. Charles Robertson, 'Mrs.
Mollis Huntington. ,' Mrs. . Arthur
Wallace, Mrs. Seymour Jones,, Mrs.
John H. Scott, Mi63 Edith Hazard,
Mrs. John R. Sites, Mrs. Paul
Hauser, Mrs. Buckner, Mrs. Lou
Aldrich. Mrs. Charles Knowland,
Mrs. ; Ralph ' Moudy, Mrs. O. L.
Fisher, Mrs. J Herbert Stiff, Mrs.
A. J. Rahn. Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Roberts, Mrs. Fritz'
Slade, Mrs. Karl Becke', Mrs. Clif- -

Oh
i -

e QUICKER YOO ACT
The Better Your Choice of Selection

Mrs.W. A. Johnson was hostess
at 1 o'clock luncheon at the Gray.
Belle, followed by Mah Jongg at
her home on Monday afternoon.
The . luncheon appointments fol-
lowed an attractive color scheme
in yellow and white. Daffodils
centered the table, Covers iwere
placed for Mrs. William Prunk.
Mrs. Victor McKenzie, Mrs. Ken

Snikpoh Dramatic society plays.
High school.

Salem Heights Woman's Pro-
gressive club. : s i

'
; Saturday

AAUW,. chamber of commerce
rooms, 2:30 o'clock.

.Light Bearers program. Presby-
terian parlors, 2:30 o'clock, i

; Annual freshman glee. Armory.
Semi-annu- al meeting 'of Marion

County Parent-Teach- er association
councils, Highland school, 10
o'cldck. ;

':" t ; ;"'; .j

A delightful musicale was givea
recently by a group of the pupils
of Bertha Junk Darby at Mrs.
Darby's studio for the pleasure, of
a number of parents and friends.
The numbers, which made up , the
varied evening program showed
marked intrepretative ability.
Those whose names appeared on
the program included Cathryn Ea-

ton, Suzl Fukuda. Irma Hodges.'
Lucile Allen. Claire Hartley Edith
Clement, Wilson Siegmund, Jessie
Fukuda, Mildred Carson,; Julia
Cnrry, Elizabeth Clement, Lillian

are being made by committees ap-
pointed last month at the meeting
of the Salem Music Teachers as-

sociation ot which Mrs. Harry
Styles Is president. The Salam
observance of the event will take
place In the week Immediately fol-
lowing Easter.

The ladies glee club of Willam-
ette
y

university will appear tonight
in; concert at Waller hall. The'
hour is. 8 o'clock.

; V;
'

The Business, and Professional
Woman's club . will meet this eve-
ning in the chamber of commerce
rooms for, the regular dlnnerand
business meeting. There will be
special muisc during the evening.
.'V..V I

The central circle of the Jason
Lee Ladies': Aid society will meet
in the church this morning at 9:30
o'clock for work. ' In the after-
noon a business meeting will be
held.

Iford Farmer, Mrs. Ronald Jones,

-

neth Bell, Mrs. J. W. Lewis. Mrs.
E. II. Hopson, Miss Alta Jones,
Mrs. G. L. Forge and the hostess,
Mrs. 'Johnson. I

;

Mrs. B. L. SteeVes will be hos-
tess this afternoon, for the mem-
bers of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society at her home, 1594
Court street. - J ,..

J I

Mrs. Daryl . Proctor, Ms. Will
Moore,' Mrs.1 George Rodgers. Mrs.
Justin McEachren, Mrs. William
Mullen, Mrs. James Dusenbury,
Mrs. George White, Mrs. Waller,
Mrs. Diaz. Other bridge hostesses
were Mrs. W. J. Staley,, Mrs. W. E.
Anderson, Mrs. W. C. Dyer, Mrs.
J. .P. Rand, Mrs. E. 'E. Bragg, Mrs.
Chadwlck, Mrs. O. Mclntyre, Mrs.
Fred Brock, Jr., Mrs.' Lynn Smith
and Mrsi H. R. Worth. Mrs. C. W.
Keene was hostess for a table from
Silverton. ! Mrs Keene's guests
were Mrs. Chajrles Reynolds, Mrs.
T. A. Loar and Mrs. S. E. Richard-
son. t

The Woman's Missionary society
of the First Christian church wijl DAYSmeet Friday for an all-da- y meet
ing at the church. A covered dish
luncheon will be served at' noon.
Mrs. Hart is chairman of the hostess-

-group. Mrs. M. Ei Kendall
will preside at the meeting which
opens at 10:45 a. m. Mrs. Blanche
Paul, district superintendent, will PR INGLE II
be present for the occasion and

New Spring Dress and
Spmt Coats

will speak to the society during
the afternoon. There will also be .The blue dart hawks are taking

the young chickens.a speech by Mrs. Kendall.
' Mrs. Carl Fisher will be hostess W. M. Coburn & Son sold some

this afternoon for the members of
the Amicus club. WILTON RUG SPECIAThe benefit bridge and Mah

fine' fat lambs Friday.
" Saturday - night socials detract

from Sunday school - attendance
here. '

,

Mr. Probst came home to spend
Sunday ' with the family.

Five afrplanea-ger-e seen Mon-
day afternoon going south In a
group. The same afternoon' one
plane was seen traveling

' '

Jongg -- affair of yesterday after-
noon at the club house was a no-
table success. Over $60was taken
in. The afternoon passed in an

J 35 Beautiful Wilton Rugs, in various pleasing shades and pat-
terns. Rugs that ordinarily sold at from $95.00 to $115.00 fcr
this week only we have reduced the price to

We note that the ' steel . com-
pany's loss, . resulting from the
shorter work day, is beginning to
figure to 'dividends.

8ft.3X10fL6

$

Exceedingly clever are the
new Coats of Teddy Bear
cloth pictured at the right
This soft pliable material re-

sembles a very high pile velvet
and are made in colors of tan,
brown, etc., fully, lined with
crepe. . .

.. . ., ... '

The showing of dressy
poiret twills is very complete
and includes the back ripples
and side panels. They are all
fully lined with self or con-

trasting color crepes. vTrim-min- gs

are of silk braid and
colorful embroidery. r

SOAKS RIGHT IN
AND LIBBERS UP

STIFF JOINTS Come In To Make Your Selection
Always remember w h e n

Joint-Eas- e gets in joint agony
Buys Any fj iNow on (gets outQuick.

Stiff, swollen, Inflamed, rheum
aM i t

Rug Sale ;!
i

t
atic loints should be treated withRefinement ,1 laHanKMa remedy made for just that pur-
pose only. ; ':

Remember the name of this dis
covery Is Joint-Eas- e and it will
take oht the agony, reduce the

BANKERS and LtW
MJEuti9 know thimportintt ot m wwii-Kroo-

(PPwanc in
public Thar know,Uo, that perfectly
combed hoed of hair U
MMntUI to that ipput- -

Urn swelling and limber np any trou-
bled joint after ordinary cure-al- ls

have miserably failed. Just rub it
on 60c-- : a "tube at any druggists

Dressy Sport Coats,

$31.50 to $54.75

Dress Coats

$22.48 to $64.50

Sporty Sport's Coats

Worth of Furniture For
r EASYTERMS
NO, INTEREST

--ask for Joint-Ease.-j-Ad- v.

DOWN
Our Stock of Men's
Shoes Must Go!..j lj"

CLO-C- O U boon to
no with ob.tinatohair. Without bwifconspicuous it poM-tio- ly

ir..o. tha hair inPco tho wajr you eotnbIt. It la not a pa.te oraarra and does not maketha hair or eeaip araaay
TetickT. t -

But bo euro of the nn-uin- a.
Uka all other

outatandinc euece..e,
CLO-C- O haa an army of
tmitatioaa. ... - :

- .
' At Drug Counters and
Barber Shops Everywhere

$16.00 we are! clearing out our line PABCOMN RUG S
Exclusive
Distributors

of

and

Yard
GoodsSalem and Silverton

i

ST XI- - .ZeWri

men's work and dress shoes to
make, room for new stoek.

Price Is No ; v

Object To Us
Men's haberdashery of all kinds
is going Yapidly at unheard of
reductions. .. - ;

.
. Capital Exchange
. P. STOIXBOCK, Prop. .

842 N Commercial Street.

i y-
PoalUvaly Keep, tha " (BiisiyiiiiTi!!iiii
( ' Hair In Place


